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Abstract 
Existing models of predict the abrasive water jet cutting effects, does not give satisfactory results in a wide area of parameter changes, in 
particular for different, unusual materials. This implies the need to carry out extensive research in order to expand the empirical database. To 
optimize the process can be used modern methods referred to as Design of Experiment (DoE). One of the methods to determine the effect of 
parameters on the controlled different technological processes is orthogonal array design, also called the Taguchi approach. This method allows 
to limit the amount of research needed to achieve the desired test results, reducing the time required course for their performance and at the 
same time their costs. Characterized by Taguchi ratio signal / noise (S / N) enables the assessment of the significance of the impact of various 
parameters on the process, which is still not well enough understood. The article discusses one method for cutting optimization of aluminum 
alloy by high pressure abrasive water jet. 
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1. Introduction 
Determining the process parameters which can produce optimal results is usually a complex process. Usually it requires a lot 
of testing and this way makes it possible to determine the impact of individual technological parameters on the properties of the 
final product. The theory of design of experiments makes it possible to shorten the way [1,10,14,15]. Planning studies is an 
interdisciplinary field of science that lies on the border of metrology, mathematics, statistics and computer science. It gives a lot 
of important information at relatively low cost and low time expenditure. Design of experiment allows, among other things: 
selection of input variables significantly affecting the controlled process, to build a mathematical model of the process, that is, 
mathematical relationships between the amounts of input and output devices, determining the value of inputs serving the most 
desirable effect of the process (optimization process) and to determine the effect of variation in the input values on the variability 
of the whole process [4,6]. 
Abrasive water jet cutting is one of the technologically advanced methods for separating materials. The most commonly used 
criterion for assessing this process is a cutting depth. There are many models it possible to determine the outcome of this process 
[3,8,9]. They enable the prediction of both the maximum depth of cut, as well as the depth of cut to a specific 5-position scale of 
the most quality. These methods for new materials require supplementing or adjustment of the base empirical equations. This 
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procedure can be performed using the Taguchi method to design the experiments. As a result, it reduces the number of necessary 
processes, substantially reducing the cost of research [7,11]. 
2. Orthogonal array design - Taguchi Method  
Taguchi Method [13] is one of the best in the design of the experiment. It is based on a better understanding of simple and 
complex results of different parameters affecting the process with possibly a small number of experiments. The aim of the 
Taguchi method is to determine the optimal combination of parameters that ensure a high quality product based on set criteria, 
while possibly less sensitive to noise variance parameters. 
The Taguchi method is used signal-to-noise ratio η (S / N) to determine the current scatter of values. Signal (S) is derived 
from factors are set or under the control of the user, but the noise (N) indicates the factors affecting the signal, but are beyond 
your control. The aim of the design is the choice of experimental parameters (in this case the process) to maximize the ratio η 
(S / N). Depending on needs, different indicators η (S / N) can be used. The most popular is the "smaller is better" and "bigger is 
better". 
Ratio η (S / N) "smaller is better" described by the equation: 
 
ߟ ൌ െͳͲ݈݋݃ ቀଵ௡σ ݕ௜ଶ௡௜ୀଵ ቁ                                  (1) 
where: 
n - the number of repetitions using the same measurement conditions. 
y - analyzed the result of the measurement, 
i - the number of variables in orthogonal array. 
 
Ratio η (S / N) "bigger is better" described by the equation: 
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where: 
n - the number of repetitions using the same measurement conditions. 
y - analyzed the result of the measurement, 
i - the number of variables in orthogonal array. 
 
3. Basics of water jet cutting  
Treatment of high-pressure water jet is an advanced technology that in the last years to successfully compete with 
conventional methods of material separation. This is primarily the result of a universal character, for a total capacity of both 
cutting a variety of materials and cutting complex shapes or running it in extreme conditions (risk of fire, explosion, can be used 
6000 meters under water, etc.). 
There are three processing systems of high-pressure water jet: 
x Plain Water Jet (WJ) 
x Abrasive Water Jet (AWJ) 
x Abrasive Suspension Water Jet (ASWJ) 
 
High pressure water is converted to a high speed jet inside a nozzle (Fig. 1a.) and flows out of the nozzle at a speed of several 
hundred meters per second. The water stream is generated in a special sapphire or diamond nozzle. Typical nozzle diameter is 
from 0.08 to 0.5 mm. The pressures used are generally less than 400 MPa. This jet can be processed with reasonable efficiency 
only relatively soft materials (plastics, organic materials, aluminium). It is not suitable for machining brittle materials such as 
glass. 
Adding dry abrasive to the water jet in a special mixing chamber (Fig. 1b) increases cutting efficiency and possibility to cut 
almost any material. Typical pressure levels used by the abrasive water jet (AWJ) system range from 400 to 600 MPa. The most 
commonly used abrasive is garnet. In special cases also other abrasives as alumina, olivine, quartz sand can be used. 
The most serious disadvantage of the AWJ existing systems for cutting at pressures of 400 MPa, is the use of an injector 
mixer to create the jet - due to its small efficiency, especially in the case of very big differences of working media velocities. An 
elimination of  an injector mixer and the use of the jet’s circumferential motion [9] for mixing an initially created abrasive and 
water mixture directly under a high pressure. This method is called Suspension Abrasive Waterjet (Fig. 1c). Owing to this, 
similar machining effects are achieved even though the working pressure has been lowered even by an order of magnitude.  
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Figure 1. Schematic diagram of: a) Water Jet cutting and b) Abrasive Water Jet cutting, c)Abrasive Suspension Water Jet:1. High pressure water inlet, 
2. Abrasive inlet, 3. Cutting head, 4. Water nozzle, 5. Mixing chamber, 6. Focusing tube, 7. High Speed Abrasive Water Jet, 8. Sample, 9. High Speed Water Jet, 
10. Pressure vessel, 11. Wet abrasive (slurry), 12. High pressure flexible hose. 
4. Test rig and materials  
The test rig has been constructed on the basis of prototypical appliance. It is of a universal nature and enables a quick change 
of the configuration of hydraulic connections, which in turns makes it possible to change the mixing manner, the manner to wash 
out the abrasive bed as well as the change of water supply manner, and the way to carry out an initially formed abrasive water-
jet. 
Research rig appliance has been built from two containers and four independent hydraulic branches (Fig. 2), which allow 
adjustment of the basic flow parameters [4]. 
Each branch consists of the following valves: a cut-off valve, a throttle valve, a check valve and a manometer. An overflow 
valve performs secures Borjet01 from damage made by to high pressure. It is set at the pressure of 30 MPa. 
A hydraulic monitor P26 type is the source of a high pressure. It is made on the basis of elements of a plunger pump made by 
WOMA company. It makes it possible to obtain the maximum pressure of 75 MPa with the rate of water flow of 75 dm3/min. 
 
a) b) 
Figure 2. Test rig of Abrasive Suspension Water Jet: a) schematic diagram  b) real view 
 
In the case of ASWJ due to the large mass flow most often used is much cheaper quartz sand. The quartz group consists of all 
SiO 2 oxides. There is several different ways of organizing SiO 2 . Silicon and oxygen are the two most common elements in the 
Earth's crust, so perhaps their diverse modes of organization are not so unexpected. But in reality it is simply a matter of the 
temperature and pressure, especially at the time of crystallization that determines which form silicon dioxide will organize into. 
Basic form of SO 2 is represented by low quartz (α-quartz < 573°C) with its color varieties ametyste (violet), rose quartz, smoke 
quartz (dark brown), and citrine (yellow). Abrasive material based on α–quartz, which is known as “quartz sand” or “silica sand”, 
is important for AWJ technologies. Quartz is also used as an abrasive for sand blasting, grinding glass, and cutting soft stones. 
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Industrial product “quartz sand” is manufactured from sedimentary rocks (sandstone or sand) or from quartz from hydrothermal 
veins, pegmatites, quartzites etc. Industrial abrasive products manufactured from quartz, such as quartz sand, are available for 
AWJ cutting and blasting in various grain sizes and mineralogical and chemical purities. Abrasive is very cheap [5]. 
 
Table 1. Quartz  (silica) sand properties [5]  
 
Crystal system   Hexagonal 
Twinning   Very common by Dauphiné or Brazil law; less 
common by Japanese law; rare by several other 
laws 
Unit cell   a = 4.91 Å; c = 5.41 Å 
Habit Crystals short to prismatic elongated along c axis, 
hexagonal, horizontally striated, bent, distorted, 
skeletal 
Fracture  Conchoidal 
Tenacity  Brittle 
Color Colorless, white, gray, yellow to brown to black, 
violet, pink 
Hardness (Mohs) 7 
Specific gravity   2655 kg/m3 
 
  
  
Figure 3: Exemplary views of used in Abrasive Suspension Water Jet quartz sand grains [12] 
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The cutting material aluminium alloy 6082 (3.2315), is a medium strength alloy with excellent corrosion resistance. Alloy 
6082 has the highest strength of the 6000 series alloy. Due to the higher strength of Alloy 6082 it has replaced Alloy 6061 in 
many applications. Alloy 6082 is typically used in highly stressed applications, Trusses, Bridges, Cranes, Transport applications, 
Ore Skips, Beer Barrels, Milk churns. 
The study was conducted using the following parameters (Tab. 3): 
x Pressure: 16, 20, 24, and 28 MPa, 
x Traverse speed: 1, 2; 4 and 6mm / s, 
x The abrasive flow rate: 50; 60; 70 and 80 g/s. 
x The abrasive type: Quartz  (silica) sand # 30 
x Nozzle length: 50 mm 
x Nozzle ID: 2.25 mm  
x Stand-off  distance: 6 mm 
5. The tests results and their analysis 
The main principle of the design experiment is optimize product quality and design process to become insensitive fluctuations 
in various cases without exclusion. Taguchi experimental design method requires the formulation of the problem, establish a set 
of parameters, variables and their figures, and also taking into account their number, selection of orthogonal arrays. The next step 
is carry out the planned experiments and selection of optimal values of the parameters to verify the results. To assess the quality 
indicator is used by the S / N. Maximizing the S / N ratio while minimizing the loss function. The higher the value of S / N, the 
greater is also the resistance to noise. 
A machining parameter selection process, using the L16 orthogonal array, was applied in this study. This array was chosen 
because consists of three control parameters (P1, P2 and P3) with four levels, as shown in Table 2.  
 
Table 2. Orthogonal Taguchi table L16 
Test 
number 
Control parmeter 
P1 
Control parmeter 
P2 
Control parmeter 
P3 
1 1 1 1 
2 1 2 2 
3 1 3 3 
4 1 4 4 
5 2 1 2 
6 2 2 1 
7 2 3 4 
8 2 4 3 
9 3 1 3 
10 3 2 4 
11 3 3 1 
12 3 4 2 
13 4 1 4 
14 4 2 3 
15 4 3 2 
16 4 4 1 
 
The Minitab17 program was used for the calculation procedure. Design parameters and their values are listed in Table 3. 
Three sizes of the four values require test (without design of experiment), 43 = 64 tests. The use of an orthogonal array (Taguchi) 
will reduce the amount of required experience to 16 and one test for the verification of certain optimum 
Table 3 shows the parameters of the cutting process and the ratio signal / noise ratio (S / N) obtained for the output parameter 
which is the maximum cutting depth. 
 
Table 3. Parameters of designed experiment, responses and values of S/N ratio 
Pressure 
[MPa] 
Traverse speed 
[mm/s] 
Abrasive flow rate 
[g/s] 
Cutting depth 
[mm] 
S/N 
Ratio 
16 1 50 23.1 27.27224 
16 2 60 8.7 18.79039 
16 4 70 11.3 21.06157 
16 6 80 3.7 11.36403 
20 1 60 29.2 29.30766 
20 2 50 11.4 21.1381 
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20 4 80 7.7 17.72981 
20 6 70 6.2 15.84783 
24 1 70 29.1 29.27786 
24 2 80 24.1 27.64034 
24 4 50 11.6 21.28916 
24 6 60 8.2 18.27628 
28 1 80 33.7 30.5526 
28 2 70 28.9 29.21796 
28 4 60 17.8 25.0084 
28 6 50 12.1 21.65571 
 
Effect of traverse speed ratio S / N for the cutting depth is inversely proportional (Fig. 4).  
 
 
Figure 4. S/N ratio of cutting depth for each of tested parameters 
 
The maximum ratio S / N is achieved for the traverse speed of 1 mm / s. The feed rate has the greatest impact on the ratio 
S / N. The second in the order parameter affecting the ratio S / N for the cutting depth is pressure. The greatest value of this ratio 
reaches for the largest pressure, equal 28 MPa. The third parameter, the abrasive flow rate in the tested range has the least impact 
on the ratio S / N. Maximum in this case equal 70 g/s. For these parameters maximum cutting depth is achieved. Under this 
optimal parameters, the predicted (calculated) cutting depth is equal 37.425 mm 
After determining of the optimal conditions and calculating of the predicted cutting depth, carried out a real cutting under 
these conditions and measured real depth of cut. Figure 5 summarizes the values predicted and empirically obtained depth of cut. 
The difference between these values does not exceed 1%. This confirms the legitimacy of using the Taguchi method to optimize 
the performance jet cutting. 
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Figure 5 . Predicted and empirically obtained depth of cut 
6. Summary 
Orthogonal array design is a great convenience appropriate when cutting new materials. It significantly reduces the amount of 
test process by reducing the time to obtain reliable results and reducing the cost of obtaining them. It also indicates the 
parameters whose role in parting is low. One limitation of this method is the ability to experiment planning solution for discrete 
values of the parameters of the process.  
Another problem is the response of the analyzed processes, which are often nonlinear functions of their parameters, which puts 
into question the correct application of orthogonal arrays, proposed in the orthogonal array design method. The application of the 
orthogonal array design method allows the determination of the effect of process parameters which significantly affect the test 
process, and their implementation in a manner most consistent with the assumptions. This enables the user to ignore those factors 
which have a negligible impact on the results and not on the significance of results. It also reduces the costs of the experimental 
work significantly in that it reduces the number of trials needed.  
The method may be particularly useful in planning research into the treatment of new materials regarding which there is 
insufficient information, about the process parameters of cutting abrasive water jet. It may also be important in assessing the 
significance of the parameters that influence the cutting of new materials and newly developed procedures which are not yet 
sufficiently understood. 
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